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, SUFFOCATED BY GAS,

PABBBB U LMJKTBM POTJMD DBA
HBA Bit BOBUs OK BOMBAY.

X Btes Ml Bis UaMkHa est ? MgM
tuotww aremnmowmM iPit rum mm ohmAtimmh.

am to-rt- w nmww,

dam Lefever, a farmer wall kaowa la
Ml eeeUone of LuoNW oounty, wm found
dtad mi Bandar at aooa at hie llaMklla ea
bio farm, near Lampeter Square, aad Ue
eoppoeitloa u teat ne waaovareomaby eoal
gtS.

Ha waa In Uls oily atteadlag market ea
Saturday morning. He returned aoatata
the afteraooa. la tbe eveatag he waal
from his koaia to tha faotal a Lampeter
Bqoara, which be owna. Attar rsseslaleg
there for aome Una ho la eimpaay wMh
aome of his neighbors lad lor home. Hta
neighbors parted wIUi blm at thslsas lead-la- g

la hie uovae aad tbat la tha laat he waa
acea alive.

Oa Bondiy at aooa two boya living la
tba neighborhood aaw a man la a raollalag
position stths limekiln and Uey aotlasd
a gentleman wbo waa passta. Ha wast to
tba limekiln and waa horrified to Had tbat
the nan waa Mr. Lefever aad that be waa
dead. Assistance waa summoned and Mr,
Lefever waaoarrled Into bla house. From
bla appearanoa he bad been dead (or Bflveral
hoora,

Ooroner Honoman waa aent for and ea
bis arrival be empanelled aa a Jury to
hold the lnqaeet John H. Meek, J. H.
B iwmen, Edmund Lefever, A. F. Monrer,
Abraham Ijeaohy aad Oeorge W. Meek.
Tba teatlmony lakaa by them brought out
tha above faota and tba Jary rendered a
Terdlot that death reanlted from auffooa.
tloa.

Tha theory of the wltneeeea examined
waa that when Mr. Lafevar arrived at tha
limekiln be stepped to warn himself, and
waa overcome by the gas. Whea fannd
one knaa waa ea the ground andaoaae waa
held firmly la bis band.

He frequently waa celled away from
borne and obliged to remain a day or two,
and his absence on Biturday night did not
occasion any alarm to hla family.

Deceased was about 05 years old, was bom
la West Lampeter township and lived
there all his life. His father died when ha
was 20 yeara old, and upon reeoblnghta
majority he oame Into possession of a large
term and 120,000 In money. He
followed farming as an occupation,
and by atrlot attention to business
aosumulateda Urge fortune. He la tha
owner of fl veof probably the finest farma In
tiie county, and other real estate, and tha
possessor of a large amount of the etoak of
the Farmers and Xisnoaster County National
banka. Ha was a dlreotor la tha last
named institution for a number of yeara,

Tba only polltloal effloe he ever held was
dlreotor et poor of the oounty, whloh effloe
ha held for three terms.

Ha leavea a wife and several sons aad
daughters.

a ma sritEL plant.
The Haw Town Which Has Sprung Op. la

Maryland.
The Bparrows Point railroad, connecting

Hteelton, the Pennsylvania Steel company's
new manufacturing; town, with Baltimore,
has been completed, and trains will be run
to Union station next week. Lees than two
years ago the company bought 1,200 acres of
ground on the Patapsoo river, about eight
miles below Baltimore, to eatabllah a new
town after the otder or Siselton, Pa. Now
the plaoe hie a population of 1,200, There
are over 100 buildings, 2 school homes, 2
oburohes and a hotel and restaurant.

The progress on the steel works haa been
very great. A. furates will be ready lor
blast by the lit el April. "B" farnaee about
two months later, snd"0"and"D,"la about
a year. There are fonr In all. "A" and "B"
farnaoea are 636 leet long aud 100 f:et wide.
Ii will require ter one of these farnaoea
600 tons oi ore a day, or 2.400 for the four
when In full blast. This will require a
eteamer load et ore a day. When at work
each furaoealao takes 300 tone et ooke and
160 tona et limestone, giving an average
product of pig metal of 250 gross tons a
day for tha four.

About 'M hours after the ore haa left the
floor of the etcck house it will be in the
ooollog ahed at the steel mills as a finished
atael rail, a large piece et armor plate, or
eteelbeam. The ore used Is all foreign,
coming mostly from Spain and the mines
laCube, In which the Pennsylvania and
tha Bethlehem Steel companies era largely
Intonated. There le no doubt tbat Bteeiton
will manufacture large ateel cannon and all
modern implements of war. and have one
et the largest and best equipped shipyards
la tha world. Shipbuilding Is one el the
thlnga that the ooropany haa kept ateedlly
in view, and sounding! have already been
made lor that purpose.

e Bpilt the aboil's Head.
George Heldel, a young farmer residing

about nine miles below Evsnsville, lnd.,
lost his life Friday in a most singular
manner. Adjoining; bis tann was tbat of
William Tompkins, a negro, wbo for sev-
eral days paat baa been engaged in clearing
up new ground, outtlng away the Umber
and preparing for spring.

Knowing him to be very superstitious
Heldel resolved "upon sprsotlesl Joke, and
about seven p. on. stationed himself at a
point la the wood where he knew the negro
would pass, ooverlog himself with a white
garment, and secreting himself to wait bis
victim. In a short time Tompkins came
along with an axe on his shoulder, end
Hsldel rushed from his covert, miking
strange motions from beneath the abeer.

The negro In hla trlgbt atruok cut with
hla axr, splitting the head of the untoriu- -
nata joaer iqusreiy open io ine suowaers,
and of course killing blm lnstsnUy. Tomp-
kins then rushed away, never realising tbat
ha bad killed a human being, and haa not
Blaoe been eeen. No effort has been made
to arrest blm, aa It was done In a moment
of great fright.

m

MeaaeaiMs Clolog to Colorado,
Among the visitors in Denver last week

was John Harmr, a wealthy Mennoolta,
the mayor and founder of HIUsboro,Msrloa
oounty, Kan. Both Mr. Harms and hla
people are disheartened by their cflorts la
Kansas, and be Is searching for a new
location where they may have assuratoi of
eropt He aald :

lu sixty days wa busII have from titty to
100 families In this state. We bny our lac d
la aeveralty,butas near together as possible.
Wa expect to get government lend and to
settle upon it under the homestead law. If.
at tba end et the season, we find it what 1
am told it Is, I will make c trip among tba
colonies losttered throughout Nebraska,
Minnesota and Dakota and bring them
down to the new Colorado ooloay. I
expect aome 600 or 600 famlllea will then
be gathered together, and waoan live and

only steady, sober, Industrious,Srosperaa honest people can prosper."

Unclaimed tatters.
The following Is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the paatofflce, Lancaster,
Mondsy, February 4, 1889 1

LadUa' XUf. Mies Anna K. Burns, Mias
Mary C. Orctr, Mrs. Bsreh A. Hand, Mrs.
Aana Kintlmsn, Mlis Msggte B erncr, Miss
A. H. Whitney, Miss Maud White, Mrs.
Aaaa Whover.

Oint'tUtt Jacob Hoaletter, J. B. Kurtz,
LBrMnow. James MoManua. Jr., Freak
V. Nloaola, Fred Ortb, (4).

WUI Oa to WtlfhliTUIt.
Joha W. KiTinaugb, a well knowa

young baker, formerly of this city, but
recently working la Columbia, haa par-ntiaa- il

the bakery of Joha Upp In tha town
otWrlghUvU.e. He will embark la tas.
aaaa taara altar aaaklag maay laiprova- -

laitMMKary,
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OMMBtttee ea wage aw Mease

It will aot be tha fault af tha Deaaeeratte
mambora of the wave aad maaao eoaaaUMea
If taenia ao tariff reform legletaUoa be-
fore ta close of the ptesaat asset ea of Oaa-grea- a.

They hsve decided ta report tha
aria Mil back to tha Moat aa aalehly aa
peaaiMo in oraer was aeuaa aeay aa mmwm
aaea M before March 4. Whea H
the Houte, however, tha aaaaaara will be a
gaod deal dlfforeat from taa aaaatMata asat
ever by the Senate, aad It wlllaleo dHTer
Biatenaiiy irons we original dhi iaat paasea
Ua Hoaea last year. It la tha purpose
of taaaoatmltweiOKOthrntigh tha senate
Measure Item by Item aad to retata all that
la good. Whenever there lea real reduo-Uo-a

from existing eostomi duties or aa
adjustment of rates that la regarded aa
preferable to tba present rates it will be
aeeeatad. This wUl Inelude tha free Met of
taa senate blUaa a matter of eourea. Thea
hey will go through tha original Hoasa

Mil, aad substitute in moeteeeec Its provi-aloe- a

for those rejected la the Senate
eubatttute, leaving out auoh feiturea
aa have bean the most criticised,
whea tbat cm be dona wltboat aaorifle-In- g

tba prlnoiple ea which the Mills
bill le based. To tola aoUeetloa of para-grap- na

from both bllie will be added the
Internal revenue paragraph of tba Senate
measure, but wltnout the provisions for
tree aloohol to be need la the rta, which
la regarded aa only a step toward free
whliky and a opening the door to frauda
ea the ravanue. The result will be a com-
promise bill, which tha committee thinks
oogbt lo tie sooepiable to the conservative
men of both paruea. It will be a meianra
agreeing with Its title "to reduce taxation
and simplify the laws la relation to tha
collection of the revenue," Tha oom-mltt- aa

haa already begun work upon the
oompromlee and has made some progress.
Bo many changes were made in the Benata
bill baton Its pasiagr, however, that treai-nr- y

department expsrts have been asked to
figure upon the eiltot of the Items In that
measure. The results et thslr osloulatlona
are needed before an Intelligent revision of
the bill can be made, and these have not
Jatbeea received by the oommlltee. The

membere are confident that the
oompromlee will be reedy to report In
ample time (or the House to eend the bill to
aoonferenoe oammlttee and for the report
of thatoommittee to be eoted upon,

The Lnasbtrman's Wtattier Prophet.
From the PhllalelpbU Bcora.

Lumbermen, aa a rule, piece great confi-
dence in tba ground-ho- aa a weather ora-ele- ,

and their speculations for tha year
largely depend on hla actions ea February
9; If the weather proves clear they oon-ttnu- e

outtlng logs, feeling that tha weather
will be favorable for their buaineaa for
aome time. Should the dey be cloady
they then begin to wind up their opera,
turns, and make all huts to get their logs to
the river banks, believing that the winter
season Is already over, dumber dealers of
tbia olty admit that the price et lumber for
the aeason Is to a greater or leie extent de-
termined by the animal's actions on hla
' fete dsy. "
The ground-ho- g hsi proved to be

enough et an orsolo to have ardent be-
lievers and equally strong disbelieve
la his prophetic vltlon. His followers
point back to the "fntedaya" la 1870,
1879, 1881, 1885, 1880, 1888, on whloh dsys
hie shsdow waa seen ami lollowsd by cold
weather, and also In 1877 aad 1878, when
hla shsdow wss not seen, and warm
weather Immediately enaued. Hla dls.
bsllevers, on the other hind, refer to 1830,
1882,1883,1834 and 1837, whea the sal mil
proved to be a poor prophet.

Ertiybodr Bad Some Btsdlelne.
Here Is a little story publiahed In the

Examiner which Editor Risk hesrd Judge
Tnnrman tell when he was a guest of
Oongressmsn John A. Hiestand a few yeara
ago t "1 was taking a trip," aald the Old
Koman, "from Boaion up through Maine
on my way to Canada and other points.
Knowing that Milne was a good Prohibition
state I had provided agaluat aioknwaand
oaaualtlea by having a gootf-ilza- d flask In my
grlpsaok. The very tint day we were in
Maine, the condaotor osmetoourosr and
ststed that a lady had been taken elok in the
next car and asked If some one present had
any ktnd of liquor with him. Aa 1 knew the
passengers were all good Mslne paople and
thought they were living up to the law et
Prohibition, I oame to the conclusion I wss
the only sinner present who might be able
to esve the woman's life. So 1 went down
la my grlpsaok and after soma trouble got
out ruy flux. But when I citne to hand it
to the condaotor I ssw thst every men,
woman and child on the oar waa offering a
bigger bottle than mine."

Tbe PreiUent lo Practice Law.
The president will enter noon the

praotioe of bis profession in New York olty
shortly elter the 4'.hof Maroh, teklng

General Wayne MacVeagh's
place as counsel for the least firm of Binge,
Stetson & MacVesgb. He will have hie
home, and tberetore hla legal realdenoe, In
New York city, but he may have a summer
home In Orange, N. J. He will dispose et
Oik View, probably, to his successor In the
White House.

As conniel for a firm et young lawyere
tbe president will perform Juit tbe dutlee
which tbe title suggests. He will not r

In oonrt or In tbe newipsper, but will
devote hlmieif to giving counsel In
ohsmbers. He rosy remain with Mra.
Cleveland as tbe gueata of Seoretiry and
Mra. Whitney for a few days after the in-
auguration of Harrison, but his present
pnrposa Is to go to New York on March 6,
on whloh dsy hla new connection takes
t fleet.

Ospltatlitito Develop Kicb ooal Territory.
An Altoona special says : An Important

aott-oo- ayndloate has been organised by
leading Eastern capitalize, the operation a
of which cannot fall to have a moat Im-
portant bearing on tbe development of the
rlob coal landa centering about the towns
of Frugality and Histlngs, In Oambrls
oonnty. Tbeeycdlcste claiiea among Its
leading members Vloe President eleot Levi
P. Morton. Governor James A. Besver
and Vloe President Frank Thomson, of
the Pennsylvsnlaroad.

It la stated that the articles of Incorpora-
tion to be taken ont In tbe state department
wui do signca ror tD,uuu,uw. 'ice plans oi
tbe ayndloate oall for the tstabllshment et a
aerlee et ooke ovens similar to the planta la
the Oonnellivllie country, and the pro-
duction will oome Into direct competition
With the output of Weatern Pennsylvania.

The Battle Thlrtj-Bv- s leers Ago,
from tha New TorkTr.bune.

Pennsylvania his voted onoe before upon
prohibition. This was when tbe Maine Is w
came up, thirty-fiv- e years ago, and was de
feated br about 6,000 tnJotlty, the vote
belag 168.312 In Ita favor, and 183,610
aacainat it A fuilon of the Whlaa and
Knownotblngi on governor elrottd Pollock
over Blgler, tbe Demooratlo candidate, by
87,000 majority, while a fusion of the Dem-
ocrats and Knownothlogs on canal com-
missioner Mott gave their candidate
100.74S mijsrlty. The real atrength of tbe
three parties waa shown bv the vote on
supreme Judge, tbe Democrats casting 16T,-01-

tbe Knownothlogs 120,670, and the
Whigs 78.671. The total volb out on tha
Maine law queetlon waa nearly 60,000 leas
than that cast for govorner,

Oakea Amea Klopta With a Postmls'rcM.
All Anthony Park, an arlatoaratlc snburb

of St. Paul, lsinanutteroveranelope'ment
Which has jait occurred. The prlnclpsls
areOskssAmes,eoouiin of tba governor
et Maasaabueeiu, and Mlaa Emms Wataon,
tha pretty assistant postmietresa at tha
pars. Young Ames his recently attained
hla msloilty, and haa come Into afortuna et

600000.
The young oouple became acquainted lait

etunmer, and eltuougb often seen together
ao one thought thst their aoqaalntaso was
ripening ao faat.

A Wadding In Epbrata.
Efbbata, Feb. 4 Mr. Harry Wise, son

et Geo. Wise, was married to Miss Ella
Habn ea Batnrday.

Mr. J. O. Keiaer received a car load of
kuaja lsma4 WsfsssaT

lit Christ Mohler aold over 100 aaoaU
tfWMmjafaaete), Liaaota, w Ntfuasy,
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THREE DOLLARS A WEEK.

want ABtooirr ataa. arumm wicx pa
ttou BDiToat lormi aoaan

Mesa tasptstots Heel aa sjssssmlse erne

gess-t- ae Hear mill Dlviea em the Blie- -
Ilea far asshwaal Oadi

met lor rttatleg

Tha regular monthly meeting of taa
heard et prleoa laipectora waa held to-da-y

aad all tha membera ware present The
asusl aamber of bills were approved.

Oa motion of Mr. Carter, tha board lag of
J. K. Hotter, of Mt Joy, who la la JaU In
default at paymeat of a floe aad eeeti ror
writing a libelous article, waa axed at H
per week.

Mra. Stacks, wbo assists la tha hoate.-hol-d

work et Keeper Smllf, waa elloagi
toS for her aarvleea.

The contract for foralealag roasted rye
to tha prleoa to February 1, 1680, was
awarded to Heary Herehey at 2C5 per
hundred.

Tha contract for printing tha annual
report et tbe laspeotore waa awarded to the
lMTaLLTaitfcxBettfl. The other bidders
were Emanuel Speaker aad W. A. Halbaob,
Tha auosemful bid waa aomewhat higher
than tha others, but the kind of paper to be
used by them lulled the Inspectors better
toan tha others.

The aolloltor waa instructed to advertlaa
for propoaala for tha furnishing of boot to
tha prleoa for baa year from April lf.

It waa agreed to purohsee fifty mattresses
to be plsoed mollis, for tte use of prisoners.
The president appointed Messrs. Eby and
Balr a oommlilM to make the parcbase.

Line etas Auxer,a prisoner of tba institu-
tion, Is oo'ntlnnillyeendlng oommunicetloes
to tba board making oomplalnta about
something. To-da- he turned up with a
lengthy piper which waa the earne n usual,
and he asked the board to pay him tha sum
of t2.60 par week for running tba engine.
The board oould not aee why they ahould
keep a prisoner and pay him wagea besides,
aad they took ao notice of the paper.

Tha board next prooeeded to ballot for ao
assistant underkeeper. Whea tha other
offloara ware eleo'-e-d at tha January meet
ing, there wee a tie vote for thie one, the
vote being S to between Andrew J.
Caldwell, tba present incumbent, and
Oeorge Geyer, of Florin. la four ballots

the result waa tha aame aa before,
and the eleotloa waa postponed.

COUNT HEBBKBT BUMABCK OM gAMOA.

Qtraaaa Peller mo Month Pactfle DtQasd
br the ChasMlIor'a Boa.

The New York Herald haa a oable Inter-
view with Count Herbert Bismarck, tbe
eon of the obanoellor, In which It is stated
that tbe German government never allowed
the least doubt to obioaro tbe fact that all
that ia detlred In Samoa Is to uphold the
lawful and orderly state et thlnge hitherto
existing, together with tbe malntalnanoeot
peace and order, and to quiet certain oote-rle- e,

who from.lnterestcd motives sought to
east euiplolon on tbe plain, atralghtforward

et the German governmentSurpoae It to be a distinctive trait of Ger-
man polley, that the game le played with
"the cards on tbe table," and allaubterfuge
avoided. There le no treaty oonoernlng
Hsmoa in existence, either between the
United States and Garmsny, or between
th Umtd State i and Great Britain.

Treaties were msde between tba Unl'ed
States, Germany and England on the one
hand and tha Hemoana, The upholding of
these treaties Is therefore, aa a matter of
oouree,ot equal Importance to all interested.
The worst feature in the ease Is that, In
Ssmos, whatever government waa at tbe
head of affairs, seemed to be tottering to lie
fall. The same phenomena hsve shown
themselves there ea haa been observed for
oenturlee in other lalanda of the South Sea
group. Tbe savage Inhabitants there have
no conception of roipeot for and subordlna-o-n

to constituted authority.
He reviewed tbo faota as stated by Ger-

man authorities and Justified tbe Interfer-
ence et his government Germany has
been attacked there by rebels, but the
object et Germany's energeilo aotlon of
repression cm and ahould only be for the
aole, exoluslve purpose of restoring public
order and peace. With this la view, tha
count had also asked the United Btatca
government, whloh had aeoured for Itself
the most exoellont ooaltng atatlou of Pago-Pag-

to for lla part with tha
German and English governments la
restoring order.

He aatd that tba attack upon German
Bailers must of oourea be fully expiated by
tbe offending pirty. He oanoluded by tbe
remark that tbe trouble waa not worth
getting exolted over.

Will Abate ins MaUasee,
A crowd et unruly young men have been

gathering at St Faul'a Methodist Eplsoopal
ohuroh on Sunday evenings for eeveial
weeks, to the annoyanoe of those who
worship there. They stand on tbe outside
of the church an 1 ladles to enter mutt paaa
them end are frequently Insulted. Some
months ago a similar nnlsanoe existed, but
It waa abated by the chief sending aneffioer
to this church. On Bundsy a policeman
was stationed et tbe ohuroh and the young
loafers in front were given the cboloo of
going Into the church, leaving tbe neigh-
borhood or going to the leckup. They left
tbe neighborhood. The chief is determined
to break up lounging in that vicinity, if It
hai to be accomplished by making a num-
ber et arrests.

Ufflctal Vitiations.
State Vloe Caunolllor J. P. WInower, o!

the Jr. O. U. A. M , left tula morning on
Newe Express to visit the following coun-
cils et the Jr. O U. A. M.: No. 271,
Pltteton; No'.lSl and 107, Soraoton ;Na 81,
Taylorvllle; No. 09, Arohbald; No. 257,
Soott Valley ; Ho. 2SI, Askam ; No. 282,
Wllkeabarre; No. 288, West Nantlookei
No. 253, Lehman Centre; No. 281, Dillaa;
No. 281, Nantlooke. He will be away two
weeks or more. Thirty-eigh- t new oonnolls
have been organised since laat session,
August 1, 1883, lnoteailog the membership
to 83,000.

OhlcksaTblsToael Watts StaUoa.
Tbleveijvlilted the premises et County

Recorder Ed win L. Belnhold, of Watte
Station, on Siturdey night Taey broke
open tbe ohloken osop and atole quite a
number et the flneit brown leghorn
eMckens, leaving but a oouple behind,
Several other coops lu the vicinity were
plucked and the heads et tbe fowle were
found In the yards. It Is believed tbat tba
tramps who hang around tbe turnioea la
that neighborhood ateil tbe fowle and rout
them on the hot cluder oikee.

Visitors from Barks.
To-da- y five gentlemen from Birks

oounty came to Lancaster. They wera
William High, Obarles Dengle, prison In-

spectors, Henry Belter, Issso
D. Luis, prison warden, and his eon, Hirry
Lots. The gentlemen weie shown through
the prison by Keeper Smith, alter which
they took dinner with Lincseter ocunty'a
board. They lett for home this afternoon.

A Baroness uoismlts Botcldo.
The eensetlonal news leiksd out in

Vienna on Sundiy that a beautiful young
baroness committed suicide by taking

Meyerllngat tbe aame time thatfioUoaat prince took hie life. The two
acta were commitiea ai moii aimuiianeouai

A Oeaogo or MM,
Henry Will, who for aome lima hu been

traveling aaleemaa with H. Hamburger ft
Co., haa aevared hla ooaaeetloa with tde
firm to aooept a alatUar poaiUoa with
Millar A jUrteaea,
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A TKtPLa TKkOBDT.

Oua gtsyiar moots a Yoong Woeaaa, Oats
H Wife's Throat aad auue BUsbmic

The body et Anna Klaus 19 years old, waa
feaadea Hopastreet,Phlladelphle,SatBrday
alght with a pistol shot wound over her eve.
She died while being lakea to StMary'a
kospltel. It was learned by the police that
Otto Ksyter, aged 25 yeara, a etreet oir con-
ductor, had been paying attealloa to the
girl. Whea the police officiate visited
Keyset's house Knyter eaw them from an
upper window, and, before ha oould be
taken lntocuitody cut hie wlfe'e throat with
a rsxor and then cut bis own throat He
died aooa alter, Mts. Ksjser la likely to
recover.

The motive underlying the oomnaleeion
et tha appalling butanery has been glvea
numerous constructions, tbe most sooepta-bl- a

of which la that Kayser wee eeger to
eater Into an Impropsr liaison with Miss
Klaue. The police reasan that a married
man can have uo pure Intentlona whea
ha sollolts tbo oompsnlonsblp et young
women while pretending tbat he la a alugla
maa with fancy free. This Idea la aubstan
Hated by the statemente et Mlaa Mlohter
and Mies Fnnz, both et whom ssy that
Kayser ptld very flittering oourt to
Mies Klsus. He was considered a rather nice
looking young follow and there was no Indi-
cation et his Gerinsn extraction, henoe hie
ability to maoqusrade with tbe girls aa
"TomLyun, single and ready to marry."
He was of light complexion, and had a
handsome blonde inutache. Every day
during tbe neon hoar tbe glrle employed
In Woerner'e mill uisd to wait along
Kayser'e route to see him go by on his oir,
ana it wss in this way test he formed the
acquaintan oo of Miss Klaus, singling her
out as the most attractive girl among hla
boat of lady admlrcis. Us first met her
about a year ago,

PHir.ADBi.rBiA, Pa. Feb. 1 Mrs.
Kayser, wife olOtto Kayser, who abet and
killed Annie Klaus on Saturday night and
cut hla wife's throat and thea his own,
eariy aunuay moruiug, is riportsd to be
much Improved, this morulng. The
physicians at tha Episcopal hospital aey
that the woman will probably reoavcr.

A BULK WAQOff BfROOK.

The Hone Watkt Io Prom or the dibsnoa
Xrata't Engine,

There was almost a bad acoldent at the
King street railroad station this morning.
A man who drlvea a milk wagon ter B, J,
MoGrann left bla team atandlug on tha
platform of tbo station on Water etreet,
while ha went up stairs to deliver a can
of milk. This was shoitly after elx o'clock,
and the englno whloh takes out the Lebicoa
trsln becked down ehortly to get her carr,
whloh were lying on a aiding lu the aouthei n
part of the olty. Ae the engine reaohed
King atreet the milk wagon borae alerted
to walk across the railroad track. Tho
engineer isw tbe danger end tried to reverse
his engine In time. He was too late, how-
ever, and tbo locomotlvo struck the wagon,
Two wheels were broken clT and a bole
waa knooked In the baok part et the body.
Three cans et milk which were In the wagon
were knocked out aud tbe contents spilled
upon the traok. After the acoldent tbe
horee ran down Watorelroot to Vino, where
he was caught by a gontlenun before any
further damage had been done.

A DANCE UN SUNDAY,

It Waa Stopped br Urdar of tha Pelles An.
tborltits,

Abraham Ansll and Bertha Malvettkl,
Busslsn Hebrews, were msrrled en
Wednesdsy lait, at their resldenoe on
Middle street, near Llinc In sooordsneo lo
with the customs of those people festivities a
are kept up for several dayr. Sunday was
tha lait dsy et the festivities and a large of
number of the friends et tbo newly
wedded oouplo were enjoying themselves
in dancing to the rmislo played by a
violinist. Oflloor Crawford happened
along early in the afternoon and hoard tbe
music. He stopped at tba house and said
the dancing must be stopped ter that
day on acoount of tbo nol&e disturbing the
neighbors. The grcom said he had the
permission of the major to bave musio and Indancing, - and tbo cfllocr thought It
strange, but allowott It to go on. aSoon after ho reported to the
chlof of police what was going on rtnd wlen
the aaiyor came to the station house early
in the evening ho "was akcd whether he
had given those people permission to bava
this party. He said ho had not, and Oilloer
Crawford was at once sent to the house to
notify them that the rauslo must cease, A a
there oould not be any t dancing without
muilo, that ended the fostlvitloa.

m

A New Mlnuur lo tbn Dulled btaUi.
It la stated tbat Sir Julian Paunoefote,

permanent under secretary of state for the
foreign ofSce, bs beoti appointed Brltlih
minister to the United Stales. Although
tbe report is not clUclaliy confirmed it le
credited at the foreign cUloe. The appoint-
ment la creating luteuse irritation In British
diplomatic circles, as a depirture from the
rule of succession in appoicttnenta accord-
ing to rank In the service.

sir jnusn Pauncofotoisa lawyer, not a
diplomat, anil was never attached to any
embaaay. He wai appointed to bla present
paat on account r his extensive knowledge
of the legal bearing of trestles. As his
present silsry Is ouly 2.C00 yearly, tbo
new appointment la tt nuvlrable one, the
salary of tbe minister at Washington bolDg

0,000. Sir Julian Paudcotoio married
Mlis Hellna Cubltt, daughter et the late
Mfcjor Cubltt, and ha a family, Among
olllolsls be has a reputation foraurewdneas.
He haa quiet, sinUulo manucrs allied with
muohacuteuoas.

Failed liUtit tlrq,ul!l:loa.
From the Christ Una Lodger.

Conitable Culbortsna met with quite an
experience lait week. Ha had a warrant
for tbe arrest et Jacob Rife, a fornier resi-
dent et tbe Nlolcel Mlatm, but who had
gone ta the statx of Deluwaro to seek em-
ployment, and Jatnos trasked htm to hla
home which wa Just over the lluo. Itife
learned tbat Culberiscn wn attor him, and
be log out et this htato ho refuted to ruturn
with the constable union he. nroduoed
papers slgued by tbo governor el Delaware,
which be didn't luvo. It being noon,
James was luvlted to stsy and tsko dinner,
wbl;h he did, mcauwhtlo thlnklug how
peculiar It was to rilnu with a man for
whom be bad a warrant, yet not be par-mttt- td

to arrest blm.

Pallb Cuin rraudi.
One week ego Ian Saturday the infant

child et W. O. Nixon, late cashier of the
tlrat nstloosl bank et Sioux City, lows,
died with no attendance other than Mra M.
E. Campbell and M. A.tKlllott. Ohrlstlsn
Scientists, " or faith boilers. They worked
two i) ay a with the oorpsf, trying to restore
life, when some et the townspeople threat-
ened tbe aclenllsl and Elliott lolt Mrs.
Campbell Ins refused to go, saying tbat
people may rorvecute her poor body, but
her spirit will never know It, Sbeaaa
she and Elliott raited tbo child from tbe
dead saveu tlmrs In two days, aud gave
varloua reasons why It did not stay
11 rstsed. " Mr. Nixon is a firm believer In
Christian science, but hi wife Is almost
erazri over tbe slUIr and the talk it
has caused. Bio is a daughter it lilthop
Andrews, of Washington, ttnd a woman of
culture and rtrlauuittt.

Bsostor Canttrou's Dluner luTliatloui.
Washington Ccrr. Uhloigo 'I ribuno.

Don Cameron has a unique way of in-
viting bis fellow-euato- rs to dinner.
Approaching one of thorn tbo other day he
abruptly Inquired :

Ootaclean shirt T"
! usually wear one," repllod the senator

addreued. "1 have one ou now,"
That will bardlv do," aatd tbe Pennsyl-

vania senator, You borrow one for to-
morrow night nod come over to my house
at 7:30 to meet some good fellows."

Toe senstor looked cuoiully to his
Isundry, snd the evening named wa at
Cameron'a house. He did meet some good
fellows, for the dinner waa one of tbe most
elaborate given this season, and there waa
aa unusually large auutbir of distinguished
lasatav
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THE LAWYERS IN SESSION.

( TALK UP TUB PROOBBCRC ACT OP
AMEMBLY Of 1MT.

The Youagir BUaabsrs Oppeted te He Be.
peat Bat Actie Waa D tarred CossssN

tea te Drett aa Aet Par Pabltoatta
si Dso'stess or Bspiesae Oaart

A epeolel meeting of tha Lancaster Bar
aocUllon waa held et 2 o'oloekthla after-
noon la tha library room of theooart house.
The call for the meeting waa elgned by D.
G. Kableman, G. Boss Ethlemaa, K. K.
Msrtln, E. a North, Tho B, Hotaaaa aad
Joha W. Apple,

Tha object el the meeting waa Btated by
President H. M. North to be toooaaldar a
oommunloatloa from tha I'ltuburg bar la
ratersaoe to tha aot et May 85, 1872, kaowa
aa the "picoedara aet," which regulated
praotioe la tha oommoa pleaa eoarta,

Tba PJtUbnrg bar paaaed a reaolutloa
favoring tba repeal et the aot and requested
the Lancaster bar to paaa a Blmllar resolu-tta- a.

Alter tha reading of the reaolutloa
Mr. Weaver aald every other state la
attnplltylog tbe practice. While the act et
1SS7 under dlscussloa was aot perfeot,
Judge Arnold, of Philadelphia, haa a bill
whloh will be presented to tha Legislature
to modify the aot under whloh wa are bow
governed. He did aot think thla bar aaao-olatl- on

ahould favor tha repeal before It
knew whether Judge Arnold'a bill would
remedy tbe defeota la It

Walter M. Franklin waa la favor of the
repeal el tha aot of 18S7 If tha Leglaiature
gives ua a better aot. Law reform la aa
Important matter for Junior membera of
the bar, Every atate haa beea taking a
atep in reform aa to tbe preotloeof law, aad
he thought Judge Arnold, tha father of ie
form In this state, would glva aa aa aot that
would be acceptable to all. He favored
waiting and to be elow la asking for tha
repeal et the act of 1887. Tha profeeeloa la
suffering on acoount el tba law's long delay.
The community want celerity la litigation,

Mr. Martin thought thla asaoolstloa
ought to delay until wa are what thla aaw
procedure le offered by Judge Arnold,
The old common law praotioe la too cum-
bersome end ought to be simplified and ao
disguised In legal phraseology,

Mr. Holaban aald tha prcaeat law la la
line of progress and the Legislature will
Improve It Lawyera have beooma
accustomed to the present praotlce and wa
ought not lo go baok to tbo old oommoa
law praotioe. That would be a atep in the
wrong direction.

D. G. Eshleman admitted that ha waa aa
old logy. He waa not In favor of a reform
that Involves a leap Into tha dark. Ha
knew that before tbe act el 1887 waa passed
lawyere knew where they stood la the
matter et pleading.

President North favored aome of the
featuraaoftbaaotot 1837 and othera he did
not approve of.

Mr. Hoaletter favored tha postponement
ofao'.lon until tbe text of (.Judge Arnold'a
bill U eeen.

Mr. Heneel thought thla meeting ahould
not take aotlon a to tba repeal today.
There wera aome membera et tha bar aot
members of tba association, who should be
luvlted to meet with tha easooiatioa

get their vie we ea ao important
matter. He moved that tha presi-

dent, secretary and a oommlttea
nve membere be appointed wbo aball be

known aa the oommlltee ea leguuatlofl.
The duty of this oommlttea la, to report to
this meeting the generallfeeturea et every
bill relating to tbe praotioe et law. Thla
motion wm adopted. The oommlttea hu
not yet been named by the president

President North referred to tha lmper
feet manner in which laws are pissed. He
spoke of the married women's law passed

18S7. Two common pleaa Judges have
deoldedtbat a marrlod woman oould give

Judgment and two otbera that aba oould
not That la a aatnple of tha legtelatrca
pissed.

Mr. Beyer, referred to the publication of
aupreme court decisions. Thcae publiahed
by the atate are furnished at 11.17 aad
other decisions not published by the
state are tarnished at ii per volume. He
thought tbo atate ought to publish all tha
deolalone aud he moved that eoommltus
be eppolnted to draft an aot et aasambly,
requiring all tba deolalone et the aupreme
court to be published by tba atate aad that
tbe et the bars of the oounty
ba aecured to urge the passage of the ace.
The motion waa adopted, and tba meeting
adjourned to be convened at the call of tha
chairman.

TUB GOMmTOOA BANK.

The to Ho' la uoairo fqaare-Io- me

Dltaatltlaoiloa Oaostd.
At the isst meeting et the directors of tha

Oonestoga bank it was deolded to locate la
the Southern market house, at Vine acd
South Queen streets. Today another
meeting waa held when a motion to rsoon-eld- er

tbe question of location wss made
This was done, and after a rather lively
meeting It waa deolded to locate for the Aral
year at least In Jamee Black's building, st
the curner of Centre Square and South
Queen street, formerly occupied by tha
Inland bank.

Tbe location aeleoted has created consid-
erable dlsiatlsfaotion, a there are many
praona who claim that they subscribed
their stock with tbe understanding that
the bank woe to ba looated on South
Qusen stieet, or the lower part of the city.
Meetings were held this morning and
afternoon to fix tbe location, after which
tbe board adjourned to meet on next
Mondsy morning. An effort will then be
to elect a cashier and other c doers.

Oommoa Pltaa Court.
The atoond week of Jiauary oommoa

pleas court waa opened at 10 o'clock thla
morning, with Judge Patterson presiding
in the upper oourt room and Judge Living
ston lat tbe lower oourt room. Of tbe 80

ce on the Hit 10 were continued, leaving
14 for trial.

Among the caiea to be tried are tha suits
of the commonwealth et Pennsylvania for
tbe use of tbo county of Lancaster egalnat
Adam Oblender end Philip F. Blessing,
and Josephine Seltert vs. the Pennsylvsnla
railroad company.

ilsory Doort'a halt at Pltkborg.
The suit of Uenry Dosrr vs. the Pitts-

burg Stroet Passenger rallwsy oompany ia
on this week's trial list st Pittsburg. Mr.
Doerr wa dlssbled for life by being
puahed oil tbe pisiform el a oar by tha
conduotor and brought ault for heajr
damages. Col. B, Frank Eihleman, hie
osunsel, went to Pittsburg on Sunday alght
to try the one.

.

Paaisd Through.
The Hsrdle-Vn- Leer dratnatlo oompany,

and band et real Indian piised through
Lincaiter tble forenoon on their way to
Colombia, wbero they eppiar
The Indians, with fancy feathers and buck-aki- n

suits, attracted mush attention while
waiting t tbe Pennsylvania station to take
tbe Columbia trsln,

.

Tbo HMinsrcbor This KTsalsg.
The Mwonetchor aooiabla and concert

takee place tbia evening. Tha attendance
will undoubtedly ba quits Urge, aa thee
BjsJwsgtalwaygolttoBMaaflWsagtalsUt

..- -

hot much, bbshtawop,
trlfcsra Pesr They are Defeated Oars Ana-

nias la Haw Tors Bad Brooklyn,
Nxw Yobk, Feb, 4. To-d-ay la tha

lventh day of the etrlka aai;tae outlook la
very blue. Many et the atrlkera expreaaed
their faera last night that tha etrlke was a
failure, and acknowledged themelvea
whollydleooureged.

Tha Beoond, Eighth aad Ninth aveane
line propose running can today as
frequently aa possible, and trouble la
looked ter.

Although the Belt Una road peeled aa
announcement early this morning that all
maa applying for work would ba hired
unitl tha places of the old mea had beea
filled, up to 10 o'clook vary tewappllosUoaa
had been received,

Tho oompany announce that It will ma
eare to-da- Tha atrlkara Bay they will
make It hot for any eoab that etteaap'a
to go over tha road with a ear. A large
foree of police Is stationed aloag tM roaa
In anticipation et trouble.

Pesos and quiet prevailed about tha
BtabUa et tha roads ea tha East Side this
morning. At the Beoond avenue atablea a
forooof police had assembled early with a
rsqoest et President Hart, el tha eompaay,
who had Informed tha authorities thst ho
would commence running care at aa early
aa hour aa possible. Bhortly before 0 a. m.
oar No. 87, la oherge of aaw mtny
protected by a dcata poilesmea aad pre
oeeded by a patrol wagon, started dowa
town. It waa followed by aeveral other
cars. Although tha atraata along tha route
of tha road wera lined with atrlkara, ao
demonstrations et a hostile nature wera
made. For the first time alnoa Tuesdsy,
cere ware run on tha Sib avenue road thla
morning. All of them were manned by
old handa who bad returned to work. No
opposition wss met with.'

On the Sixth avenue rood, matters war
running smoothly. Tba full oomplemeat
of eare waa running. Every applleaat
being employed ea tha road le aald to be
compelled to alga aa Ironotad oath.

Bbookltn, Feb. 4 Cire wera alerted
agala thie morning ea the Filth avenue
Una, each oar belag gusrded with pollea
whtla other polloemea ware dlatrlbataeT
along tbe Una from Greenwood eemetery
to tha Fulton Ferry. Dseooa Klobardaea
assumed control et the business thla morn-
ing.

o

OoBdnetots to Be Reinstated,
Albuquibqch, N, M., Feb. 1 W. P

Daniels, of Cedar Rsplds, Iowa, eeeretorj
and treasurer el the order el Hallway Con-
ductors, baa beea here aeveral daya aad
Saturday alght fleeted a oompromlee be-

tween tha Atlantlo Pacific road and Ua
discharged oonduotora. A secret oen foresee
waa held, but enongb haa beea leeraed to
warrant the aassrUoa that tha oonduotora
wlU ba reinstated.

A BOTBt. PHOPBHTOKDstaD,

Bdwla g. amrgte, el the gtargls ease at
LIU'S, EXBlMS.

Edwla B. Bturgts, proprietor of tha
Bturgla house at LRUs, died at bla homo at
aooa Ha had beea alok alnee
Friday, and hla death waa from
a dropsical affection. Mr. Bturgla
waa 01 yeara et age '.and waa a ear-pea- ter

by trade, although ba had aot
worked at It for a number et yeara. For
mora than 20 yeara ha had beea la tha hotel
buslnsss, and ainoe 1870 had beea proprietor
of the hotel which beara hla name. Ha
waa a popular landlord aad knew how lo
manage a hotel to pleaaa tha pub-U-a

Hla house hi a alwaya beea a
favorite place for many of tha Lancaster
people, who so frequently drive to tha
beautiful little Moravian town. Mr. Btur-
gla leavea alx ohildran, aa follows
Mra. D. B. Flory, of LanoasUr, Mil,
John Evans and Mra. Samuel Folia, Lltltsj
Mra Minna Small, of St Pan), Mlnnesotr,
and Misses Sue snd A Hoe wbo are single
and reside at home. The faneial takes
plaoe on Thursday afternoon.

Ho waa a member of Lamberton Lodge,
F. and A. M., Monterey Lodge, Ha 213, X.

O. O. F., et Lancaster, and Litils Lodge,
No. 263, K. of P.

Thajr Know How to Work It
Borne Ume ago tha Pennsylvania railroad

oompany made a rule charging tha Kuselaa
peddlers, wbo are continually leaving tbia
oily, twenty. Ave can ta-f- or aeon of their
large packs earned ea ine trains, tm
peddlera have now made arrangementa to
get tha best of tbe oompany. They leave
their paoka at some etatloa la the ooaatry
each day and replenish them by carrying
tba gooda fromthU olty la packages of otl w
ahspea whloh they kcan take Into the caie
with them,

tot a coal.
Samuel Frankfort waa heard by Aider.

man Halbaoh on Saturday evening ea a
charge of larceny preferred by Wm.
Benkerr. The testimony ahowed that ha
stole a coat from tha the proaecotor, went to
Mlddletowu end es pressed tha coat from
there book to Its owner. Aa efflcer wss
sent slter him and arrested him la tbat Iowa.
Tha oaaa waa returned to oourt and tba
accused gave ball to answer theobargeat
tha April session.

m

Before the Mayor.
Samuel Haas, who is only 10 yeara old,

waa very drunk on West King street, near
Charlotte, on Saturday evening. He mot
Offloer Myere and requested to ba taken to
tbe station bouse to get sober. Hla request
waa granted. Thie morning tbo mayor
discharged him with a reprimand. A alok
man was aent to the hospital, a tramp to tba
workhouse and six lodgers discharged.

Porolgners Want ihoOiuissrVesaslu.
An effxr has been made lor tbe dynamite

orotsor Vesuvius by a European govern-
ment, and if the United States government
or tbe oontreotoro shall not take tbe veeesl,
Messrs. William Cramp ft Sons will die-pos- e

et her at a prlo far la excess et tha
sum nsmnd in tbe oontrsot entered Into
with tbe United States govsrnmsnt Tha
Crsmpe are not In a position to aooept tbo
offer, as lbs cruiser bss been partially ac-
cepted by tbe navy derar.ocait The mem-
bere of tbe firm refuse to disclose the name
of the nation whloh made the oner, but tba
Italian government is supposed to be the
one, Inasmuch as the Cramps are now

tbat oountry.

PUndUb crime by a Lad.
Tbomss Foy, sged etshteen years, living

neer Rindulpb Court lions?, W. Vs., told
aome et tbe neighbors on Ssturdsy that hla
half sister bad died during tbe night An
Invstigstion showed tbe parents wsra
away from home, aod as tbe olroumetsnoee
ware suspicious a coronet's Jury was sum-
moned, whloh ascertained tbat the little
girl bad been assaulted srd then beaten to
death. Foy confessed to the horrible
double crime and was lodged In JaU
charged with murder.

The Pox Vhsso la This Olty.
The fox chase to be held In Ltnoeatcr

Oi Washington's blrthdsy promises to ba
very largely a'.tended, Tha tallowing are
tha prltea that will be glvea to first-peop-

le

la at tbe death s A silver bunting horn,
English hunting saddle and bridle, pair of
spurs snd whip, Tits headquarlere of tha
hunters will be st tbe Ltnosster County
house, where tbe fox will be on exhibition
shortly.

Death el a Chicago Dittos.
Chioaoo, Feb. 1 The Rev. Geo. U,

Street, osaoa et Ua Cathedral et St, Peter,
dMyastaraay, eg 7i
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BOBS) ROrBBUBVB THAT

waaiiimi vavaafsa, . : -

Oa BeaaeyPear Theiasacd Pauses
Chaps! Prssea-s-l

Ue ta ef the
Ohsaaher-t- M pope Patty ASrtssa. TA

&l
Viinna, Feb. 4 Fourtaoe

gars visited the ehapet yesterday wham I
remalaa et Crowa Prtaea Kudolaattal
state. After tha body aad teea reawrva4
me euspei, taa eaolr sang - .itinera." -

Tha remake will he placed hi awajl
aUl a saroophagui u built
xna lotiowing aetatia of the Beta) a

deeta ehesaber are atvea eati A ha
rlbaoatattadaraaadtaaassMashaasi easy
Math eloeed. Kadoiph'a aarsa seat a) M

wraata iaaariaeds "FromyauaswVrvf
TMiaaereomaM liaed with aoft wood,
OAOagod with aIaIIi jhf a1J hwiiia SBhA

lid la mmaMMlml with m ms 'l
arose aad ua aldee with gold arawas)
aad doubla heeded aaglaa. FrhsaaV
Hohsalohs aad Count Haayadl asnt
pealed tha remslae to Ua eaapetyasaitaay.
Tha numaroae provlaelal depatatloBB Mraj
beea requested aot to attaad taa fuaaraa,
Ths eapaolty et Ua ehapel la ao limited taag
there U aot sufftoleat sceommodstloa fat.:
thoaaupoawbomltla ImperaUvatoattaast
the obeequlea. r

It la atatad that Prlnoeee Btsphaala, wtU'
herdaugbler, wUlretura to Braaastoaesl
Sunder. Ua daua-hta- r nmalalasr as Bat.
glum aaUl November. M;.

of medium aallbra fired at ataaa raaflg:
peases olesr through Ua bead aaaaassaf
prodaea dteteaaloa aad raataia ,aC tbd
brain or aaMshlag of taa skull, aadaoataati
Ua Idea et Ua prtaee'o eommlttlag aajaafta.

Tha people bava eoagrsaatad la swawdB''
oatstdsUa eaaiX wbara Orewa PrsaaaJ:
Ruddph'abody Ilea la atate, watskag atV ;

view Ue raaasiaa. Two battallaaa; at.
tafaatry aad a aqaadroa at aavalry at

agsgedlakaeBlag tba erowda la ordaiv
Bbbmw, Feb. 4. ALaUeraa praashat

yasterdeyla UaaraaiBaa et UaDaktaadj
Daebaas of Oombariaad rafamd t'ramor tbat Ua lata Orewa Prtaea XaaalBfc
reaeaUy anoka aarkmsly to sbbsHHp
about Ue Hofbarg belag asaatad bf a '

ghost !' 'l
Bona Feb.4.-T- ba ipereeelvadfl1aV

gram et 2,000 worda from EmssworFraaaal
Joseph giving foil aartiealera of srrary
Ulag kaowa of Ua death et Kaawab. m

Ktreswy Asray Belew gva ??
Bt, Joaxsauar, Vt, Feb. 1 TasV;;

wsraaomaier aara waa an oaww airo aa.
midnight ' h

Watbbbubt. Vt. FefcCThlaBaaralasi
tha Uiamaaalu ta SA - h-l-aa v"'a

sadtObelowatBtowa.
WOBOBBTBB, MSSS., Fab. 4 Tbt SBOfO

asometar dropped 88 degreee hstwaaa I 9,
m. yaeterday aad g a. as. Ulo orabjg
whaa It touched aara. Tbo wiathw thai
asoralag ta alaar aad aald, -

HAKovaa, M. at, Fab, 1-- Tbo tbw
saomatar la at below tab) BaetaJac ea
twMvelaeheaoleaow.

Babahao, . Y,, Fob. o-day hi shi
aoldest Uto wlater, Ue tharmemstac iaaa
lag 82 degreasCbelow seraRevarls from
seetloaa of Ue AdlrosUbMka raportad at bmV, m
alanal ataltna tiara tirTalllll.M. I. -- .... '.. . .. ,.. a
" .'w . . .nwaa, a, a,, sen e. Aaaa BsgBf SssS;..

wnawsuwi loauuoa es usgisss tieiuw bbsw ?
Ua weather to-da- ta odd aad alaar, ,'

Death el Mrs. BEary Pish. '"j

ctsir sums, im a saary n, xjaae,(ha hrlllUnt aarf varaallla lla. AtA Aklat1

morning, Bbe waa aoaaaatad wlU U0;'3
New York Mirror aad wrote aadar Ue '

aom aa ptume 01 uiaay uaaaor. " mm
aura, jruuea bob DeeaiuioraoaaaumoatA;

bar homo. Bbe waa oaoot Ue wrUstv tot :t3.'Ue Chicago Newt, aad bad 1

with Ue Wsshlsgtoa Toit aad HeraM. t.She waa Ua aaUor of "Philip Heme. "
?

Besarts el Thawtaa piaaaiwa. :1Borra, Moat. Feb. 4 ABwodoi
Dilkln, eageged la mlalag work tatatt;
otty, attamptea to uew eat two saaaaafy, .

dynamite yesterday by Btaotafftaaaasmal
stove, whlsb raaaltad la Ue blawsac 'ad 4
'himealf. thraa ansaradsa asm lha raraanaaa't':
la tbo room through the doors aad wfc.
dews of bla boaaa, No oaa waa klUad, '

but all were eovereiy Injured. .

Bsvsa Bteeks of ess ,T"Watbbtowv, XI. Y Fob. 4. A dkaaW V.
troaa are at Aatwara laat alght disweiod'f Jssvea bloaksot buUdlaga ta the I

lUMW( M Wt TlliagSi ASM SOBS WlU ISSBSBI .; 'M
nfiOOQ. diatrtbatad asooaw tha saUaarlaat "K:,S

, ialmnhuk a -. Jni.
tha OoMtttt otBoe. Was. Baatlev drvende '"I
K. E. Perley, Miss Bsmsu's fanoy gocda, 'tf--
ft. U Hall nndartahar. WT. R. Hmlth an. 5. , S

oerlea. Tho Insnranss Is aot kaowa. A
AaalataanaaraaaaBtfrnaa thlaalt. ''

;. fc
A Bhos Pastory Dostrsyea. . U--

BoatiMQToir, la, Fab. 1 Flro lot & &

alght destroyed tha boot aad oboe awory i?
100,000 UsursBoe, 960,000. Tbo fiststy v"

had besu aewiy equippea aaa waa mobb
ready to atart again, Tbo atoek a total
loss.

Btlatook Bwyebalao ter Qalelae.
MT. Vaaitoir, If. Y Fab. 1 Was. :"V

BohUI, et Mt vernoa, agsd 80, supetiatea--
deat for DinleU ft Sans, Naw York, for tt ,:t
last is vaara and bow wiu Man dc uo.. JTi

accidentally took poleca this moralagaad V
died almost laeiaaUy. He took etryehabM
In mlataka for aalnlnA '.

Twtaty-Po- ar persona Drewasd.
LOMOoir, reo. a. newe nss lasi aoaa fi

received of the oolllsloa of uo staiaaer tl
Nereid aad tha ahlp KUloebaa. BaU tm
vsssels have sunk aad tweaty-foarpa- '
aengera are reported to be drowned. Tbo ffl
oolllsloa occurred this moraiag ta tM
English Channel.

Probably Patauy Ivjered,
Zanksvillk, o , Fek 4. Rev. Mr, Noah,

of tha Protestant Eplsoopal ehuroa, fail
down astalrwavstSt Jams' shureh bar
yesterday and sustained probably fatal
injuries, Mr.NashlaarealdeatotNswark,
Ohta

Miss Bsalaod.
SraiN-oriKL- Ills, Fsb.

Grady was scalped Saturday wbUs at work,
her bangs estohlng to some shafting ia ta vftj

Bprlngfleld Watch oompany 's works. si
DaathoraBaaaoashlsti xv'

Yobk, Pa, Fob. eorgo W. Barlgr
oishter of tbo York nbuobsi Beak Mr ever
80 years, died at o'elfck this aftetaooav m
aaed 72. air. Bprigge sus Besssuiaavsu
two weeks. 3

The OM Oompaar klers.
Pabis, Fsb. 4,Tao old Paaama Caasl '.

oimpeny baabaaa dissolved by tt
TrlbunaL

Nasabor of the Cable BssJgs. ,

Pabis. Fsb, t The mlaietar of Jaetaaa
bMseutbiareslgusUoB to Premier Fast,

WaATHBJI AStllastAXlOBBX

I WAssuiMfoar, IX O,, Fab. l-J- Ja

islnari t 'i i Fair, tatlawod
1 by aaow ea Taeadajr,

"zi'.''S "."-1- -
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